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L. J. RE Ptu'rgaaot.
MITcucu. v. SUITIn.

.Donatio Afortis causa-Provissory note.

Where the circumstance ara snch as to indicate ion ivtention to
make a testAmeutary gift, andi thse intention fails for roant of propc-r
attestation, a dooiatio iaortis caust wiIl not hoe presuinhet.

COMMON LAW.

Q. l.Dtxvaarn v. To-wSec.nD

Bill of ezc1hange--Au*re actionpendant-A baUerneU-Equitable juris.
diction of the court.

To a declaration on a b-.1 of exchange endorseti by the drawer
we the plaintif!; dis defendast, (thie acceptor of thse bill) pleatled
that it ovas tak-en by thie plaintiff %vitla ntice of a former action
againat thse defendant on the saine bill by a former bolder of il,
8tili pouding and without consideration.

Hld, that thse piea was bai for not ehowing that*the bill lied fot
been talion up by tho drewer; but c

ild, also, that if tho plea bad shown tisat thse bill was negoDtiateti
bï tîte plaintif in the former action, ovall notice ta tVie transferce

iîe pendLucy of tisaI action, it ovould still hiave iseen bad.
Tie reinedy of the defendant iu sucli a case, is tu apply toýtho

equitable *uris titon of thse court.

E X. ELSVOIITX V. SAe-NOa» A.'D-ATuR&s
Landlord and tenant -. Property in lease-Executor de son tort.

An indenture of kase remains the property of thse lessc, though
the leaso lias been determined by forfeiture andi ro.ntry.

1'lene adrninietravit by an executor desont tort ia no defence, either
legal or equitable, in bar of an action of trov or. trespasa, or for
mnny recoived, at thae sait of the personal reprosentatives of thse
deceaseti.

C. P. MÂTEu v. Da:Essza.
Bil of lazding- Cotuipnec no rip/at to deduct value of missing goocis

from frtýghf.
A consignen of poods undor a bill of lading. bas no ri lit to

deduct frutti the freiglit theo value of gonds contained lu thbll cf
lading, butant deiveret o hlm; bis remedy is by ctoss action.

C. B. CAUsîoie v. Rouiss.
DSdo of arrangement, wsglciiZio plead in acticn--Seting aside

je mgrent.
A defendant, whmo, before action, had executcd a decti o! arrange-

5 cnt, titi not appear, but allowed judigrnent lu go agatassl bum by
default, Upun aon application tu stay proceedings upon the
jlîlgzîent. upon1 the~ groiht thar. the deetl had heen execuird,

ib1d. tIat it ouglit lu have beeciaed, asod tiat the &efendant
mighît have a rulo 7atsz t set asido thse judgir.ent andi be ]et in tu
pleadt he deeti, on payiag- costa, anti ou ternis to be ortiered by a
jutige.

C. C. IL REG V. Coza.s ÂN» o=urs.
I.isdecanour.-Attenpt ta commit (elony,, pt&aUing haond uuoa an

ernply pocýket sr(!h inient.

A conviction for an attempt to commit a felony cannot be su>-
orted, unIma 10. appestr8 upori thé evidente thot the fciony nsigfht

ba e en coaltt.if tiserc lail bren nu interruptin.
If, t'nercfore, iipnn indictasent for nttempting in commiit a félony

by puîting thse hand mbt a wosnnn's pockcet, wiîla iîotent tu steailiber
propertv tiserelis, it appears that se bail nothiag inulber pocket, a
conviction cassot be sustained.

EX. WîLLIAMS V. JONES.

Gratuitous license to use really-Liability cf lc .e-efgne-
raster andi servant.

A. grattuitously allows B. by iiseif andi bis servant, t' use a shed
for a partctîlar purpose.

lti that B is not liable for negligence, not connecteti with his
employaient, of which tha servant is guilty wlîilo using the shed,
and by %vlxiel the shed is burat dowu.

R EVI E WS.

TA»JLE: OP STAMM' TO DiE UJSED IN PATIIENT OS' Ftas ox Liw
PRoceEDNGSy. Publi8hed by 0..A. J3ackas, Book8ellere,
&c., Toronto Street, Toronto.

This appenrs tu be a useful as well as a careful compilation.
The author, though a barrister, bas flot sean fit tw malin known
bis name as the compiler. Ile perhaps thoughi that the work
was flot of sufficient merit or importance for him publicly tw
idantify himsalf with it. Perbaps at seine future day we sbali
know more about bira as an amateur or compiler, In the
utean tinie lie need flot be nt ail ashamed of the hittle brochure
before us. A kowledge of the difféerent kind of fées payable
to tho Crown on iaw proceedings, andi tihe amounts of those
fees, is absolutely necessary to aIl who may be called upon wo
issue writs, fila affidavits, or take otller proceedings in the
courts. The want of that knowledge may not ooly result in
tha loss of stampil tbrown asvay, but in void procedure. ful-
lowed by consequences most serious. it is tha aum Of the
compilation befure us wo bring baine that knowledge in con-
venienit forin wo ail wbo need it. We cannot voucli for its
accuracy in detail ; but as we bava snme knowledge of thse
compiler, vro trust wu cani with confidence recomusend bis
compilation. The pri-ce ii; only twcnty-five cents.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFF.-CE, &c.

JUDGE.
JAMES JTOSEPHI IURROWFS, of Osgoode HTall. Esquire, %B tar-at*Laiw, to

ho, Judge 'a! the County Court in ast fur the Coucties of tonnux and Atidinglen.
(Gazeîted Octtor 1, 1881.)

BIIERIFS'.
OLIVER TRATFORD PI1UYN, Esqoîro, to, bo ShorM! of the Couatles of Loeu-
oz andi Addlt.ton. (OSsttoti October 1, 1814.>

cous'rY CROWN Al"iORNEy.
WILLIAIM IIF.N;RE WIL<150N., of Oegcnde U#11, E>qulre, B3atetr-atLaw,

to bo Clorit or lte» i'eae and County Crown Attorney lu and futr lte CoIntica of
Lonnoz andi Addlneuo. «iniottei Octfbor 1, 18G4.)

CLERE OP COUNfl COURT.
JOHN~ B. liGOUIN, Evýquiro. to be Clork of thea Cossnty Court lu andi for the

Countiec of Loninom and Addington. <Oazetted Octobçr1, 1864.>
cORONErs.

TiTO.'AS CHIAMBIERLAIN, Peqoire, M D., atnd SAMUEL CRAWV F'ORD MAC.
DONrELL. Esqalru Coreinirs, Coutyt o! Lenuoz and Addintagon. (G&Ztted
October 1, 1664 )

JOHN LA\O BIRAY, Pâquire, IL D, Asoodate Coroner, Oonuty of Keont.
(Gazetted Octoer 29,1804l.)

JOHN STIET, RICHARD RIS)» and COLLER M. CHIURCII, JUlulrr,

NOTARIES PUhILIO.
JAMES P. OILDEESLNEV, of Kligston. Yesquiro Itrlae-l-s beh a

Notary 1'obllrin Upper Csnada. (Ot.ztted October 29,1864
F.OWARO P. REMON, of Cttawa, Esquire, Attcrca,.at-Law, ta ho a Notary

Public lu Upper Canada. <Os±ottd Octohor M9, 28U).
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